
Houlka News.
We Teach 7atches to

If you have a dollar to spare we'd

Tell The Truth.
If your Watch can't be depended upon bring it

in and let us put it in first-clas- s condition.

C. S. V A N N
Houston, - - Mississippi

At E. F. Wilaon & Co. Drug Store

be delighted with a renewal sub-

scription.

Mr J A Williams motored to
Okolona last week.

Mr B Thoru spent the week-en- d

with friends and relatives in Cal-

houn county,

Mrs H H Roberts and little son

Howard DeLain went to Randolph
last Friday to spend a few days.

Mrs A J Hurley of Cooper, Tex.,
and Mrs Clint Long of Blue Springs,
Miss., are pleasant visitors in the T
R Roberts home.

Born to Mr and Mrs Clifford Stub-blefiel- d,

a fine boy. May the good
lookim little man live lone! udoii

o

'qiialitu Counts."

Prfrr (pualitu ' Stxukt
Houston Harbiuarr & ffurmturr (Company

Houston, iltissfssippt

Profit Sharing We Make It To Your Interest.
DEAR CUSTOMER- :-

Santa Clans is coming soon, and the children will all need a few nickles and

dimes, and we have arranged a little surprise party, not only for them, but for you

as well.

This is the most original and most carefully thought out of all our profit shar-

ing schemes, and we are sure will meet with the most enthusiastic support.

Just think of a Bonus Creek amounting to G per cent of your purchase. What a

saving this will be. Of ourse you understand that the greater the volumn of busi-

ness, the larger dividends we can pay, and this 6 per cent Bonus Chock is based

upon a $40.00 volumn, but we realize that some of our customers will not be able

to reach this volumn, and we have arranged to take care of you just the same.

If the dividendsoffered are not great enough to appeal to you, give the Bonus

Check to the children, and you will see that it means Christmas nickles and dimes

to them.

If you reach the required volumn, you cash in at about Q per cent, but should

you not reach this amount, give the checks to the children, and we will cash them

at 2 per cent of the purchase price, as shown by the check, or checks, as the case

may be.

This is strickly a Christmas party, and the checks will be no good unless used

prior to that time.

The Bonus Check will be issued with each cash purchase, and for the amount

of the purchase, and will count accordingly.

Remember that this is no premium offer, but a cash o.fer, and is absolutely the

HOUSTON HOSPITAL
Open to all Physicians

H the grandest land in the universe,
and also make for himself a name
in the busy world of business and
educational advancement.

Mrs Laua Jamison was a very

Fir Proof Building EUctrlc Light

Steam HUd Elcatrle fans
Hot and Cold Batha

Lsj pleasant caller in the Harrill-Ree- d

home Monday afternoon. Mrs

Emma Sadler is also a visitor in
1 this home, coining up Saturday i

Modern Operating Room, with Steam Sterili-
zers, Microscopical and Chemical Laborato-

ry. Graduate Nurses in Attendance

PREPARED TO CARE FOR ANY HOSPITAL PATIENT

Phone 151 Houston, Mississippi

from Houston in auto.

We welcome the new station

agent, in the jolly and efficient per-

son of Jack Simpson, with all our
bestest bow and scrape. Jack is an
old time schoolmate of the editor's
and we are glad to know of his

coining to live with the good Houl-

ka people.

Miss Jennie Belle Morton is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs Bland. She

leaves in a few days for her school

at M.ithistou.

Houlka High School
Notes.

Rev Langley was with us Wed-

nesday morning and made a go,d
talk on "The attaining of things
which we desire." He gave several
striking examples.

The singing in Chapel every
morning is good. This is the feature
of our good school.

Our second Lyceum attraction
"Red Wings", will be in the school

auditorium Nov. 15th. This attrac- -

Messrs W W Lamar, Joe Cord

and Albert Washington, all of a,

were in town Tuesday on

business". They came over in an

auto.

Mr Festus Norman, the popular
rural route man of Okolona is at
home for a week's visit with his

mother, brother aud sisters, at old

I loulka. Festus is making good and
we are glad t pass tha good word

down the line.

M Francis Van Horn has mov-

ed her excellent stock of millinery

first thing of the kind ever offered the public, so far as we know. Its strictly a busi-

ness proposition and you can't afford to miss it. Its a winner. '

LET US BE YOUR SANTA CLAUSE.

Sincerely,
HOUSTON HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.

Mrs F M Freeman and Mrs How-ai- d

Roberts went home with Miss

Van i n S'.mday to spend the day
with her mother and sister. Miss

Grace.

to the old postoffice stand and will tion presented by Dr and Mrs EdwinABOUT JEFF DAVIS.

By Savoyard

Washington, July 27. Given a fool with a pen and

you have such disgusting stuff as this from the Pittsburg

at Monterey? To be sure he does not. Does he know that
it was Jefferson Davis who not only saved the day, but the
American army, at Buena Vista ? Certainly not.

Now, I'm to tell you about that. Old Frank
Wolford has been a soldier in our Mexican War of 1847,
onH in rmr cnheon iMMi hid war hptwppn thfi north mid thp.

Dispatch. !.), W ..inc. tha nnmrreinrlur if thp dlrmniii Firt Kpii- -

her friends in Southers is an excellent numberbe glad to see many
that place from now on. She is and should be well attended. A

certainly doing the business that percentage of the proceeds goes to

only the capable understand. tne school.

The little girls will soon be readyMr George Patterson left for his
for Volley Bal1 PlaymH.Benton countyschool at Saulsbury.

near the Tenn. line, last Thursday. The large girls will organize a

All of us wish him great success in basket ball team and begin practice
his chosen work. He will be miss- - soon.

ed by many loyal friends. The boys are anxi0ugly waiting

The people of Houlka arc very, the arrival of their basket ball and

very sorry to give up Mr and Mrs will soon be ready for challenges.

1UC ld5l CA 'i"muu b"- - ,.!, n 1,, ;., tU C,lrJ orw rc fi.lhtincl a mnvi,i,)
can jail before Huerta was copped in El Paso was Jefferson

Davis."
There is a man in Tennessee named Yancey. He paid

attention to the foregoing in one of his brilliant editorial

in the Nashville Banner. It is meant that the south

LUIVJ UdVdUJ'. ill LUC 1 CVItl ai ailllj, IIJ i vvvawhihhv

as ever was. In 1863 this old hero had nearly as many
holes in his body, perforation of rebel lead, as this Pitts-

burgh editor has wheels in his head. And here is what
Frank Wolford said of Jeff Davis in a speech made in the

Kentucky mountains in 13G5, when and where not one per1 1.1 . : itn.f onili olur nnnn c kj t' A nQfmn Bland, for they had so endearedMutual jciuii ufa jr cent of his audiences was in sympathy with his utterance;
ns th s slander of the memory of the man whom himself

"Fellow citizens I was at Buena Vista. I saw the battle
represented millions of brave people and in his person

lost and victory in the grasp of the brutal and accused foe

I saw the favorite son of arry of the West, my colonel,vicariously suffered for all of them. Dick Yancey is in

? front of the very elect of the journalistic Cloth. He:

as the spear of Ithnriel to pierce any problem whence

vpr rfiish ponious stream of Truth at his touch. That is!

weltering in his blood and he died on the field. I saw

NOTICE.
All parties indebted to me by

notes or otherwise will settle same
on or before November 15th 1915.

All accounts unpaid will be placed
in the hands of my attorneys for

immediate collection.
DR. J. B. MITCHELL

death in store for every Kentuckian on that gory day.

themselves to us it seems "awful"
for them to go to other towns. We

hear though that Mr Bland may

keep his home here but do his work

at other places. "Bill Bland" has

made good in the eyes of Houlka

and everybody wishes for him bub-

bling success.

Miss Ruth Boyd week-ende- d old

Houlkaward from her prosperous
sc hool at Gershorm Saturday and

Sunday,

' ' " ' O 1

iourna sm and that is the only sort of journalism worth a; V . . , , r w i j

rush.
, . , , , , on the scene. I see him now, as he was then, the incama-An- cl

here s a nana my ba thunderbolt of war( the apotheosis of vict-trus- ty

fier, And gie s a iU ..., a ajtut;.i,0o i,0,i
Ory, IIIC UVltlLUl U1.1C3C11C. 11C lUIUCli LUG UUV,. 11 CIUIIU-IR-

victory from defeat; he saved the army; his heroic hand All crons in and nothini! to do.
hand, o' thine."

You did him up brown, Dick, this Pittsburg ignoramus,
with that rapier of yours, and now I intend to kill him
A .J ! ...llU mir Kl 11 A fi QAn

PETITION FOR PARDON
Hon. Earl Brewer, Governor.

Jackson, Miss.

We, the undersigned citizens of
the First Judicial District of said
County of Chickasaw, do hereby pe-

tition your Honor to grant a pardon
tn .1. D Collins, a vouns! white man.

wrote 'Buena Vista' in letters of ever-lastin- g glory on our iSo think mfll)y But Lord merci,

proud escutcheon. I greeted him then, a hero my coun- - FIND something to do.
T T 1 1

xie is no less so misjThe dav 18G0 that Stephen A. Douglas in the Senate! "ma1 7' ul"Vl"VT., Nobody sick much-nob- ody dy
WOUIU SLiIac lllc oiiaLMcs nuiu ins nuiubClay, allu l aycu andof the United States spoke of quarter, alluding to Jeffer-- , V , .. , . . . . t . . . ., mg everything lovely Kose who entered a ploa of guilty on a

charge of embezzlement at the Oct- -son Davis the latter rose up. and every man there felt
had j ;.

that in this southron s veins was more and bluer blood
the chivalrous sentiment one of the bravest JJthan n thp hood of a the Howards as he contemDtiouslv ... . ... , .,

tober 1915, term of our Circuit

Court, and sentenced to pay a fine
two
The

her Langley delivered
sermons last Sunday. f corn on , ,f cnr,p criHovo in tK

so diers who ever giraeu sworas on tnign nej
retorted, "I scorn your quarter ! At that moment there : T.n

. . u , . brave soldier, an adversary: who was a
of Houlka love Rro. Langleypeople Coauty Jai, Thjs oase wa9 tried (.

and wife the longer they stay and . , , . , .fallen chief
if the coming conference. which trjai 1 he family of the Defendanttain. The tribe of jackal, however is not quite extinct in

our fair land, it seems.

WaS nOl d SeilalUr 111 UIUI vjuiifaicoa nriiu nriia iiui nuu iu
have such a man for fellow countryman. It was one and

the only time that Stephen A. Douglas realized that he
meets soon at New Albany, should nas paij ,he Brand-Smit- h Hard- -

had meet his master.
In that same theatre, years later, George F. Hoar of

take him toother fields of the vine- - ware Co., from whom the money

yard, we would give them up re-- . was alleged lo have been embez-gretfull- y,

but would wish them zled, all that was demanded of the

greater success in the Lord's work. Defendant and about 6 times as
much as laid in the indictment to

Mr Haefele and family left Sun-- . nave been the amount embezzled;
day for their home in Burnt Prai-- 1 that the Defendant is of an old,
rie. Illinois. The Hummer joins the highly respected family, none of
Hnnlka nennle in wishind for them whom were ever known before to

Whether traitor or patriot. Jefferson Davis was in

his person the south. His farewell speech to the Senate
when he withdrew from that body in 1861 will be held by
the future Americans of the north, as well as the south, fit

companion piece of noble patriotism with Lincoln's Gettys-

burg oration. You can depend on that.
It ought to be against the law of the statute, as well

Massachusetts rose and delivered himself of a philippic
address to the southern chieftain then a man without
citizenship. Mr. Lamar answered: "When Prometheus
was chained to the rock, it was the vulture and not i

eagle, that buried its cruel beak in his vitals and tore a k'

tortured them."
' It was, perhaps, the finest retort in the parliamentary

history, and it was effective, too, for since that day, now a

as against the canons Of good taste and contrary to the 'a safe return and future prosperity, have been charged with a law yio-
-.. lation, and this is the only time

precepts of loyal patriotism, for any man to abuse Jff Mr and Mrs Threlkeld of Pontotoc tnatthi3 defendant was ever in
Davis unless that man had shed as much blood 011 Stricken spent Sunday with the Turner .Court. We think that the majesty
field of battle as came from the veins of Jeff D ivis ill de- - families. of the law has been upheld and

fense of the Star bpangle Banner.
American Senate has uttered in public a derogatory of the

mat mis ueicnuani nas mane sum-Mr- s

T V Turner and children dent reparatimls for his ,., HIul
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs Tom fee tnat it is the almost tiiiar,iiiM.i:scharacter of the man who stood for all the south and stood

for it four years of awful trial.
Does this here Pittsburg editor know euo igh history

to realize that Jefferson Davis spilled his blood in stricken
field for the American flag? I srow not. Does he know

that it was a charge made by Jefferson Davis at
the head of his regiment that captured the Bishop's Palace

opinion of the people of this com-

munity that he should receive

speedy punlon.
Respectfully,

L. D. Gray,
J. A. Evans, M. D.

H. C. Brevard,
and oilit-rs-

Roberts.

' Mr Jack S Simpson, former agent
at Woodland, has moved his family
to the Ramsey home and will be

our agent for an indefinite period.
The Houlka people welcome them

cordially.

Houston Hotel Barber Shop
Solicits Your Patronage.

. SANITARY BARBER SHOP ' .

O. C. Ehrlich, Proprietor


